
 

PTA Monthly Meeting Minutes 

7 pm, Wednesday, September 29th 

7 pm Toni Welcome and Introductions of Executive Board 

7:05 Ms Nunziata speaks “We are here for the children!...great year ahead, …wonderful staff, 
…energetic PTA.” 

7:07 Ms Ilardi speaks. Her main message is “An educated consumer is the best customer.” Invites all 
parents to come to school, attend meetings and workshops, etc. “Make yourself as educated as you can 
be as a parent.” 

7:10 Jackie Hardy speaks. Parent Coordinator, 347-563-5378. She coordinates email list, workshops, ESL 
program, school tours, Learning Leaders, Curriculum Teas, and much more. Announces the start of a 
monthly Newsletter this year and welcomes any and all help on that! 

7:15 Ms Boyce-el speaks. 22 years at PS 130. UFT Chapter Leader representing 55 educators. She is in 
charge of Saturday Science Program Chess Club (Chess in the Schools program, limited to 25 kids this 
year), sits on SLT, educational liaison for University Settlement (USET). Of note, USET policy this year 
demands good attendance and for kids to stay all day. Homework help offered for 45 min each day but 
parents need to make sure all work was completed and correct. 

7:25 Teachers introduce themselves: Ms Kotas (2nd/3rd grade), Mr Zagami (5th grade), Ms Zagami-
Siberman (4th grade), Ms Hernandez (Kindergarten), Ms Ippolito (2nd grade), Ms Brown (2nd grade); Mr. 
Moorehead (Art K-5), Ms Lavington (Speech), Ms Toomey (2nd grade). 

7:35 Tanya Freirich speaks (Wellness in the Schools) - Program brought in salad bar and phys ed last 
year. She will oversee the salad bar and school menu this year introducing more fresh foods and phasing 
out chocolate milk. Parents interested in helping out with salad bar should contact Jackie Hardy. 

7:40 Toni speaks noting meeting minutes will be posted on PTA bulletin board and online. 

7:41 Rebecca Rent speaks on upcoming events (of note: Oct 21 Family Reading Night, Halloween Door 
decoration contest, Pajama Day, Movie Night, Dec Book Fair and Holiday fair combined, March Silent 
Auction, Spring Dance) 

7:43 Toni reports $3021 collected in donations to date. That represents 20% of the parents donating. 
Reminds that we are looking for parents with special skills to help us out (i.e., accountant, lawyer, 
photographer, party rental/supplies, web designer, etc.) 

7:45 Suzanne reports on Parent Survey results (see attached graphs) 



7:48 Toni speaks to remind parents of our new committees that are forming. Committee chair people 
and meeting times will be determined soon.  

7:50 Cindy Mulqueen reads three (3) amendments to bylaws that were proposed at May 2010 meeting. 
By show of hands all 3 amendments were approved (see attached). 

7:55 Toni asks for volunteers to join the nominating committee that will oversee our search for 3 
Members at Large (volunteers are: Brian Gomori, Nicole Hamburger, Maksuda Khanam, and Yulia 
DeJesus) 

8:00 Brennan speaks about budget cuts.  School is getting $30,000 for technology. 

8:05 Brian Gomori speaks about boy scout troup at IHM. 1st – 5th graders welcome. Boy Scouts are 
nondenominational and the focus is on how to be a good citizen, teamwork, and healthy eating habits. 

8:10 Toni excuses administrative staff at this time so parents may hold a private question & answer 
period 

Parent Questions: 

Q: Can PreK be represented on the PS 130 website? 

A: This is a question for the Administration. Website is not run by PTA. 

Q: Please clarify if PTA volunteers need to have Learning Leader Training. 

A: PTA volunteers do not need to be Learning Leaders (LL). The administration prefers parents 
who on school-run events to have the training, but this does not pertain to PTA run events. 

Q: Is there going to be a school menu sent home? Is it available online? 

A: Menus will be sent home. School Food menu is available on DOE website but Tanya plans to 
alter our school menu weekly so DOE menu may not be our final menu. 

Q: Can PreK join afterschool clubs? 

A: Hard to do since they have a short day, but it’s possible if there is enough interest. Program 
would require more supervision, shorter classes, smaller group size, higher fee. 

Q: When are school state testing scores going to be available? 

A: We have heard the scores will be available within the next few weeks. 

Q: Can PTA work more to incorporate upper grade students and parents?  

A: We would like to include every student and parent and will work towards doing so. If a parent 
has specific topics or ideas, please leave us a note in the PTA mailbox. 

8:20 Meeting Adjourned 

 


